1. Tabor Terrace Apartments
   a. Pearl Lewis
   b. Mary Husted
   c. Warner Monroe
2. Caldwell House
3. Gotham Hall (Science)
4. Maintenance Building
5. A.F. Gray (Administrative Building)
6a. Schlatter Prayer Chapel
6b. Kardatzke Hall
7a. Smith Hall
7b. Offices of Student Affairs
8. Warman Hall
9. Rainier House
10. McKinnon House
11. Otto F. Linn Library
12a. McGuire Auditorium
12b. Theatre (lower level)
13. Eggedtved Hall
14a. C.C. Perry Gymnasium
14b. Student Union
15. Adams House
16. Clackamas House
17. Willamette House
18. 5-Plex Apartments
19. Early Learning Center
25. Center for Teaching and Learning
26. Division St. Apartments
27. Tabor House
28. Saxon Apartments
30. Duplex
31. Jefferson House
32. Deschutes Duplex

Permit Parking only 24/7
- Tabor Terrace residents only
- Saxon residents only
- 5-Plex Apartments
- Early Learning Center
- Division St. Apartments
- Tabor House
- Saxon Apartments
- Duplex
- Jefferson House
- Deschutes Duplex

Permit Parking M-F
- 8 am - 5 pm
- student/employee/visitors

Permit Parking only 24/7
- student/employee/visitors